
vitt-040 .0-,4-ittli( 4, MtevrWaberletovf.l2sB: r•We donot iblak Mit LikiggiSonienir;pr *MPLetompthniini histidnearlfDa much -Inds wisp
the result ashes been Aug '3o'l6lmrtPlaelingrwhich-"vrtuf-Dirtifed i- n Kenasia ,question was under discussion Congress, had 1left its trace in a distraided :organization -and 1-hostile factions, but this feeling was not arrive
at the election., Lteatipton question is ofi the past. ,

Tae Sams wrritTlilliialplaW• hankthei*tement that thaidretimstanties ottUrteotialsilk the killing of Livid. Allis, -were 50ma.144,.o1' as folloWer There is nthaini muses thetribeiwest of the Columbiaiireerelative. to fighting
the troop?. __Some desire to. fight, and others
wish to midi& peace. Cal and Qualchien de-
cided toremain hostile,while Cothatiteand Choi-

, hoeekan, with their families; were for peace.—'-.
The latter -ereperated from, the .hostiles, and,
taking with them their families, wore pros:tea-

-1 ing towards Since. -They met Maj. Garnett's
command, and the chiefs entered him camp with

• a flag of;truce; they representedithemselres and,
their people es friendly. Butthe Indian who
was with Garnett's command reported that
among these Indians were four who- were in the
fight against Robertson, and that the four
chiefs had lied when they said all in their camp

I were friendly. This induced Maj. Garnett to
retain the chiefs as prisoners,and toorderLieut.
Allen, with a detachment to surround the in-
than camp while the Indiana were asleep.

Aceorditigly,:pbont three o'clock on the morn-
ing ofthe 11th, he, with one or two of his men,
went into the kittencamp, while the remainder
were stationed in readiness to fire at the first
signal of distraint. Lieut. Alien attempted to

j arouse themfrom their sleep, when one of them
jumped up and started to-run away and Allen
fired at him. At the discharge of his gun theI whole catnip was aroused, add Allen's men out-
side fired indiscriminately Into the camp, one
shot taking effect in the body of Allen from
which he afterwards died. Tho Indians are re-
ported not to hare fired at all. They were all
taken prisoners, and the four who were in the
fighPwith Robertson were Idiot, andtheremain-
derset it liberty. Portland Standard. lot inst.
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fffi; Truepast Durrnurr.—We arc pleased to learn
from the Philadelphia journals that the seat of
Tnouss Fikrannen, the returned Lecompban

'• memberfrOM thePiret Congressional District,
will be contested. This is right, as we think it

• high time thit the frauds which the demo-
..

oratio party reeottto when it is desperate ationid
bewebnited; it seems that theextensitecolon!-

, ration of 'Agra at theNary'rard Was not *oaf-
,

• - eaten,. to- glee the- majority to Florence—such
Wasthe magnitude oftha defectionin the ranks of
hie party' Ott Tuesday last. Finding (bat the
people'e strength was too great for the 1000 re-

• waits, who, for th/ last month hive been hired
at therate of two dollars per dieln in order that
they mightsecure the election of Florence, the
Lacomptonite managers were compelled tocall
on theLtreous FourthWard for assistance, where

- Drew and their associates could
Br up returns to the advantage of the Bo-
chanan Democracy. From thefollowing, which
appeared in the Daily Yeses, of Thursday last, it

-seems theydid not call in vain:
- "The.reported roturns for the canvass, in theFirst Congressional Illstrict,would'seem to ,bow

that ME-Florence was elected by a majority ofthree hundred and thirty odd votes. This is not,however, tree; -as the return Is made up by the
' same systeixt offrauds which were practiced onMr. Mann in his contest with Lewis C. Ceseidy.

~„:„ Ilia significant, too, that thisattempt todefraud
- - the people, and hove them misrepresented by a

person for whom',majority of them did not Tote,
. Wei practiced in this notorious Fourth Ward; and
. again, under the auspices M'.Mullin, Drew, and*tip? therest of the precious crew, which is very pro-
.perly denominated 'the Fourth Ward crowd.'
'•.= Another ;very timillioant circumstance con!'.::netted with, this District, is this fast that Mr.Baohanan;- with' ll the money of the NationalTrestmey-,„;40 the • Navy Yard fraud, waa not

to-given a show ofan election to Col.
-•'.'.,‘";,..'"-.lfloritice; and that after'all the effort which had-- And all Ms-expenditure of money, heC'was-obliged; as a last retort, to go to the FourthWard for thereturn. We are of course unableto say what maybe the result of the canvass of ,the Return Judges on to-morrow, but we have

lee doubt of the fact that, witha fair count of the
• video cant, Ryan. is elected. Otte thing is cer:tahoe, howarer, Florence can never hold a beat in

. , Unseen Congress, after en investigation df thecanvass"

But there iv OneTundatitiiital cause which hasdone more than any other to bringabout thisre-
sult--thehardtimett.,fforrittmro Union, (Dem.)
.1 -Viewedin every ►rpect that may be properly
regarded, thele..alt of the election, ten Tuesday,
was one of the mast extraordinary ever witnessed
in this State. That triumph was not achievedbyany excitement, parade, orthe.common appli-ances which have been too much in vogue on allaides. It was a calm, deliberate and decisive
expression of the people against the policy of
the Administration, arebuke of Ifr. Buchanan
-personally, and a. reprobation of the central
deepotisto which be.baa erectedat Washington.
And the emphasis of the opinion which was
uttered through the ballot box„ is all the more
imposing, from haring proceeded upon a firm
beliefthat principles with Which the honor and
the glory of Pennsylvania were always identifi-ed had been basely Surrendered, to propitiate
the favor of an exacting faction.—Fhila. N.American.

The present defeat in our State is wide spreadand terrible.. Some of our most cherishedchaMpions have been unhorsed, and many Die-
vt.hich have heretofore been considered

impregnable, have fallen before theattacks of the
allied forces. This state of things would seem
to indicate a complete prostration of the anion-
racy in the old Keystmic.—Pennsyloanian (Dem.)

There has never , been in-Pennsylvania a po-litical overthrow so overwhelming, and complete
as that achieved on Tuesday. Yet, startlingas.
the restate ere; they, only faintly indicate the

, intense feeling of indigo:atonal:idhostility which
the Lecompton policy of the Administration and
the proscriptive means by which it has sought
to enteric, it upon the Democratic party, has
awakened. There are tens of thousands ofmen
who voted for the defeated candidates from a
feeling of attachment.to the Democratic organi-lion, per sc, withoutrefeience to the infamous
policy to which, for the time being, it had been
committed by sinister influences controlled byofficial power anti : patrpnage, who, in theirhearts, acknowledge the justice of the decision
of the people, and'rejeice at it. The truth is,thata Pennsylvandatipprover and endorser ofMr. Bnchanan's ptilloy, who. is uninfluenced bypersonal orpecnnim conaiderations, and who.has paid any degree ofattention to the .political
events of last year, is a curiosity. There never
was a party more con.pletely and thoroughly
Tylerized than the Administration party in thisState.—Phil. Press.

THAITO/IS rtILWAILDID.—The following Con-
gressmen have reesived a traitors reward at the
polls.

JAsus LANDr. HENRY IU. PHILLIPS.
OWEN Josee, t J. GLANCY JONES.
WK. L. DLIVAHT, PAM. LUDY,
ALLISON WHITE. DL_ AHL,

IWILSON REILLT. JARINS L. GILL!,.
These sold their birthright for filthy lucre'

and the people have remembered them.
Lassos ro Prtursse.—Andrew .11esseeker,

the compositor who sel,,the first type in what isnow the State of lowa, ia worth $50,000. Helocated at an early day in Dnbuque, stack to
hie business, never "tramped," and now reapsthe reward of his steadiness of purpose in an
independent fortune. He however, still acts'
as compositor in the Time's office.—lndionapolisCitizen

To Exrtsrausen Bottom TA2ollPrren.—TheNew York San says :—A correspondentsays thesafest. eheapest and surest way to extinguish
burning tsr or pitch, is to throw dry sand upon
it, to the depth of- a quarter of an inch, which
will smother the flames instantly ; and, bethinks, a barrel of sand, applied in time, wouldhave extinguished the fire on the Austria.
- Tne last planet discovered by hi. Ooldshmidt

hasreceived the name of Alexandria, after hi.Alexander Von Humboldt. The idea is due tothe Abbe Siolgoe, editor of the Cosmos, whomSi. Goldehmidt had requested to givea name to
the planet.

NEwAIIK, October 1311.—The Opposition haveelected their whole ticket at the charter electionLin this city, by 430 majority. They will have an
overwhelming majority in Councils, School Com-
missioners, Chosen Freeholders, &c., &:.e.TIN ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.—A Liverpoolgrain merchant, writing tom leading commercial
house in this country says : "Much stress islaid by friends on your aide on the small exporttrade your shippers are doing, but wo have so
Many ways in which weare supplied with-grainand flour ea to make us ramose Independent of
the United States, and we areeerry thatsome of
cur-friends should imagine that high prices ru-
ling:with you should produce a correspondingadvance here, such not being the case."

1 Acqurrren.—Tha trial- of Martha Morgan, ayoung widow,called by the letter writers hand-some for the murder of Alexander Allen, a con-stable in Johnston county, N. C , hasresultedIn heracquittaL The prisoner was poor' but
.-proverbially honest," and the officer was levy-ingon her little stock of worldly goods, a dutywhich he accompanied with some harsh wordsto the poor woman. She seized a shot 'gun andkilled him, and was acquitted, more by sympa-_ _thy than strict justice.

SateorLesn MI ts ss.—The Atlantic TelegraphCompany have Fold their lead mines in New
foundland to parties for 82110,(00. Several car-goes of the metal have arrived and are are ontheir way to New Terk. It is stated that Itat-ernes eightyper Cent., and is frequently cot
out in pure lumps, being esteemed equal in rich- ,mess to any in the World.

Jona HICKMAN, just re-elected to Congress;from Chester District Pa., for third term, has I Icertainly no reason to complain of his eonstittl- ,
exits. Me was first chosen as a Democrat, by ..- ,

~._„- --American help, in 1854, when his party were , i g,, ni•c on-is sr C Cl -generally defeated, and when hie District gave ~,.., HATTEIti.
~ lilta large majority against every other Democrat ' 131 Wood. Eltreteotu PietjeburIn 11356,_he was reelected, by the help of i at. /wowed ate. theLatvia rock orspecial American candidate, though the District I HATS; CAPS, FURS AND BONNETSwas decidedly Republican. Be heartily and ; T„.„,t,,tu, 0,,,,,..„ rind, , r, inh.,,,,,,„4 , .b.,, ~...fearlessly regatta the Leeomptort policy of the , bee. on..red lo the*no.President in all its parte and was therefore din,: £4O,the mon draftable stock ofgoods /st mu limo,carded by the regular Democracy of his District ' Fall Etyle• for Retailwho nominated Charles D. Manly. Iliafriends I i.~,J.,„„„,,.., m,,,.,i,„,„,,,„,,,, ~,,~, ...„,,,,,.,. ..,„,,.then presented his name to the Opposition (' on- ..r.,t,if

eention, but a majority of its member" prefer ~,,,i,„...i i. iii;i.i.7....,.f io,,iiiiaxiiied and nominated his brat opponent, John 31.1 D ,
...on t tail to prorture Mrs. Winalovr's Booth-Droo IL When it became evident that this

remitt was foreordained, Mr. Ilicknian's friend, ,to 27.7 f.Cbm..T.11.4. if f.• ...I.' snares.
seceded from theConventionand nominated him I IItr^sfir balite,. the Mee=efteetelegh7 tnbeetat the
as an independartt anti-Lecompton candidate.— lr''''• ^4'.l44__

~. et frdi''''''''''-'ill *PO P4'444 14
As each, he took the stump ; as such, be is a , ""*""w...".. 1..01 %wad arm lawe.... b
third tints elected le a former Whig and now °tit ifi^".“°"°.°l°. ."*l f°° r̀ •ed4.lth to you
Republican District . Mr. Hickman unites shill- hd'''''' Pffi."7"4. n' ndl C "..'

ty with energy and independence, and we he. 1.14 "" P"P"-"i" b a "' Fr""fPik* 4 ''. ff
Bete his constituents will never have reason to i , °"...°°.°l°° not eitafi'd 4°"tr° rbrfrew.t° r4°

. Raland, mad bee to awl with neree4ldltea encore toregret this choice.—.V. Y. Ted,.
i mill..ofcued_Wows PzoPme STAY Awar,— Won't people stay ' We Wt.,. nt he heel andmarl cameo ta theamid.laaway from New Orleina for a few days longer? an es* or nisrateryand Leath**. la 011ibinia,vbether ItOrdinarily, we like to have come here, and the !, arts. from teentleg ot fromney'beher waft.More the better and t4B merrier. But justnow : nine sail boat% cane. ealttnated by Salter. endentailwe want them to keep away, both on their own ' Iearth be reign to Ital.account and en our own. In the first place, we :. Willow. of ,&Anal. are add entry year to the Oohedwant the fever to decline and quit us, which it' stvuia it b Int .I'Ssoul teollnled.nteelY.will soon do if the unaclimated will only keep i urkl(11 ONLY ZSCIENTS A &MILL .

come'Kxf:,...ciii ,l:l%.4olmtbs tee.ebruleotCURTLS A Pea.away for n !abort. lime. Secondly, if they
among no now, they will be pretty sure to have I boldby Dnscsleta tbroar.boat the world,the fever, and very many, of them to die. This , DILtaCt. 11. KEYsith, Agent fur Plttaborgh.
we would prevent If possible. Thirdly, the 1 .4°27_-_u°l_l!_r q
hands of our benevolent institutions are full, iand they are ,besides, worn down and exhausted
by their arduous labors among the sick and the '
destitute. To hare fresh victims from the up
,country or elsewhere-thrown upon them by thehundreds justnow would be cruel all round.--
Let the multitudes keep away, we repeat, for a
few days or weeks longer, and then we shallgladly welcome them by the thousands. Witt
,TIIIIISTAY AWAT, AWAY! The preps will give
them timely notice when they can come in safe-ty.—N:o. Bulletin.

% M. Von licitnomir, has celebrated his nine-tieth birthday. An English correspondent,
writing from Berlin, Bays that "never did aconquerorreceive congratulations from so many
persons and such Feat dialances as the post-boyhad to carry on Tuesday to the well knownhouse in the Omordenburgerstrame. Thosewho have been fortunate enough to enjoys peep
at the fifth volume of Kosovo., which is still un-der his hands, assert that neither in style nor
contests does it in the least yield to the fourvolumes which preceded it. Humboldt himselfis Bald to be of the opinion that he will die nextspring, justafter having completed the last of
the tasks he has undertaken ; but his friends who
observe him quilt differently, and weare bold
enoughtopredict this time will prove to be alto-
gether In error, and thet a very different cele-
bration from that whieb he anticipates will next
year take place in his house.

RZCILIPTS or DOKEIITIO PROM:fol.—The re-
oelpta at this market in the last two weeks of
some of the lending staples of the country have Ibeen very large—in ri,few Instances enormous, 'as follows: 325,000 barrels of flour; 263,0001
bushel/1 of wheat; 655,000 bushels of corn; I160,000hushels of barley; 3,000 barrels of beef9,000 barrels of pork; 80,000 package, of cheese14,000packages of butter; 60,000 barrels rosin;15,500 barrels spirits turpentine; 7,500 barrelscrude turpentine.—A'. P. Courier.

LITIIIARY INTZLLlatticil EXTBAORDINAItY ! !Mr. Jehu Glancy Jonoii, whose fellow-cithensesteettLhim no highly that they have kindly al-lowed him topass Intoretirement, has too activea mind not to improve his leisure. On dit thathe will devote him time and talents to the pro-dilation of a New Cookery Book, with edict re-ceipts from the kitchen of the White House. 'ltwill be curiously ilinstrated with cuts, amongwhich will prominently figure the cut drect,given to him on Tuesday:(at the polls) by Berkecounty.—Phil. Press. •
RMISIA ittItIMAIIIIO FlJlE.l.llrie.—The Russian

government is now having made in ,Pruesla 5,-000Minuie rifles, on anew system. The barrelsare tobel•3B Inches long and, the calibre 50-100ths of an inch, , with four grooves. Thehinge& range of these tides is 1,200. The totallength of them htd feet 5 inches, and they are
well suited to light infant4.

Oum can Ifiniana.—Blyelerionaly enough,the "Meal causes" whiolf,according to the ath-eist organs, produced, such remarkable results
in Pennsylvania, on Tuesday last, appear tohave been equally potent in Ohio and Indians,and they have returned Congressional delega-- -Gone which are almost unanimously anti-Lo-compton.--Phil. I'resa.

. .

• GOOD sswe rnom Duces SunLinniu.—A,nete- .. Our-VOnfirsalian" -Illigriet.1240
-

froin a reliable and well informed gentleman of. • Blair". Maj. id Blair - Co..' ' _, ,„,„, Doylestown, informs us that Mablon Yardley,dt ' .-'
",Bantiogddet-,.rellorten ”. l'."' the Opposition candidate for :Senator, Is elected..,.." ' ... •7 0-: .1 . Somerset-reported.. ..... .460. by200 majority.r

..
- -

-2.......75t, :Itiso,,that H. C. Longfietker, - the Oppositionf., d . 4......-.*F...;5:, -,.... _;• .., , 1A,.,. candidate, for Congress, is elected over Stokesp.Weliet innylll'ealtibfill—raPc"l'""'"''' • ""' L. 'Roberts 'the Democratiii.candliiati,.lniving
~.., ' v.' r...' -,

.4 ,• , , ...
~,„,„ 50 majority In Docks and 200 In Lehigh__;',-- ';'Pr..bblet6464i,y 14100L"..,.........,:zvw LIIIIGIIAND Hanaof4.--,The Allentown Registtr-i

- - jgjrWas that thunder?.;4l o64o4l,c,0;44 - Ifairs.tbst.; though Lehigh bilk, given about•2061'-'• 'r, - • . . -i •- ' --- i ajbrlty tor the Deindelstkcandidates for As..'' ic:At..','' ' '- . t,:iii;;A 6:,-.l.7e,—Ebdittlig;-/ a, s #B. s embly, Carbon gheesual, GOO against them,-
' ...Thi,returus or 4m.eadiniirom.:l*.#l,Piir thus elettlitiEthe alseOPOSitiCticandidates.

oftpt'north tnwaehtha; ''''',Pciiiiiiirs- -thWrt 'hi: kqrooz-4outianit.4liotlaiig 6g9 a married,
Vartiart 'resear-MrM •- ' ' ' wpm- rawoAtioilarki 7 ith.oalthdesithe.shout :WA '-. ... ' ..._._•- 0, '.—-- . ' • , •!-ram. b

- ' chilryttirlik le-,firekiti 'eV 4‘ ,TY, -. )1,;T . ..'".•: 'al lOrmr i...ft. or f tai --, ..
~, ~,,k;

t slot.. I" ir z"-'4ll' 7.•-' ');•':- )1030 11#111.99V, • .. „."-..:-

fillsa.'A": ',..:; ,-;:-Ar14•..., .t1114,4 4 ~..,..'...,

.40,1*,0ur
caisk,

._mho* '

, 4‘*. ,••••-:4 ,tv.-- • •-.7 .-`,l:'.--ru ' ..--.1.1,, ,,,,+.1.,e,4,41T' --

.. ,, ,C. 4. -.... 4 -:,'.^,,..:, ..; "1'7,1?f, • - ,e,-- ,-, , ~,',..,,,-,,,-;%'f.6v.,, ,t1...13„4r.t,•,,..,„11;-„.1iLt..... 101", ~:4„_,,,c;!,• 4f'2Yi'iMi:''.r e.,.:''kS>4l ,--YKPV,:l;:T46s;;',..*,f4ible ,iPA' ''''''''' ''''''' ''40-,)"t*,t,:fsC'Ait:"..',4.,-,1,.17...,,,,V£i...*,,.4.1•1‘,t,-.::-*.93..fri'l,*"'t'174, :-1::::t..7:4:;::::.":71' .."

* •=IV--54:4-..,'As?-..;:,'‘.-7,3!:_.:-!..47:5:::-.,,t_lire-,t,--fgt,,,..,:- ~' -
.. ligj- i•;,..,--:i. 1,, ,,,,-..:,..% ,?. g1.-,,:- ..Ff'-'e,'a,...`47P4, 1,ci ,--: , "

• D. Is to be hoped•that this bare faced villainy.
not be permitted topass without a thorough

and effectual exposure. If these political scotm-'drab are permitted to commit frauds, whenever
their necessities seem to require it, the elective
franchise will soonbecome a mockery, and the
ballot box a mere covering for audacious villainy.LA this election be investigated and if thechiviesare sustained, let Mr. Florence be oust-
ed-from hie seat. It is the only way toput downfrauds:a-MI render justice to the people. The
WOE box ltai been placed too long at the mercyan:Lemur:donsknaves, and we sincerely believe
thatif She truth were known, that Pennsylva-
nia Io 1856, was on the side of the People by a
majority of thimsande. "It Is not. too. late, to
reform yet. Let ue- therefore, begin with
Florepoe, and we will have less trouble, here-
after,. when probably greater and more vital
interests may be at stake.

EXPECTNO RI,E IN LEATHIIII.—TWO pair ofshoes were lately made bya shoe manufacturer
in Lynn, to 611 an order for a southern planta-tion. They are intended for a Blare, and it isstated measure nineteen and a halfinches in lengthwith-a corresponding width.

DlED.—et Lebenon, T•nn., on the ginning of the 13thhut., Col. DAVID C. EtTOCKTON, ofAllegheny elty.

COUNTZRFEITtItS, BETYARE.—A rewnrd isof-
tome en. thedetection of any person eounterfaiting, imitat-ing, or the render ofany ench counterfeit or Inaltationof
licerbare'e ifoliand kitten. The genuine highly mow-
hated Holland Hitters, le put up in huff pint bottles only,
having the mime of the proprietor,B. Peak Janblown In
them, andhis eignaterevound the neck of neck and ovary
Dottie.

This del(ghlfulazama,m popular u • rowdy for Yaman 4 Age,.,'mimosa of .11 Una, Dyympala, TadlgastMa,
Headache, C.0....andfilm, can km °Maimed from any
of our mapdetabisDrunlata.

How Me. ELTILL.NAN RICEDED
The result of the election in this State came
down upon the Buchanan administration She a
clap of thunder from a cloudless eky. Sur-

- rounded by flatterers and toadies poor old Mr.Naar= wassimple enough to'beliere that the
. pesPle were blind to the outrageous wrongs5. . t which he had done them—thst they were in-

sensible to his reckless dieregard of the funds-

Mama I—De medal toask for BOOT)1.64 Hattaxd Bit-ter, Tba greet popularity of Ude medicine baa Inducedmany Imitations, which it.. public almuld guard windpurelmainem
it $1 per bottle,arid.
N

boithe lot by the pm-priatue,DlSJ. PAU 1, Ja.,l CO., Ilan Pturamoamide and Chemist; 71 Wood street, bonnie° tmid 11d11..PlidebniCh. feel Dregirlate Causally. odkdina

S,pertal fintit(is.

mental principles of government, and his
«

oontempt for the rights of the people. ...Coca-,
• gonad," the correspondent of the Pren, thusnotieea the recaptimi of the news of oar State. ,

election bytho powers at Washington:
result of ,the election in Pennsylvania

• been greeted. In official circles ie this pitymuch as was the handwriting upon the
-} t 6 the terrible impart, by the trembling

rr ofold. It has driven the iron deep
limns Ofri.hose*to would of themselves
ocrueteen bed opal which to cutdown

«mutt ouc evert democrat to their standard.
And it is patent to all that the Administration-IZ.:'-'tealt, can now onlybe known as the Admiaistra-y lion ' folly. -resell, indeed, is regarded,

rhji those nearest the throne, as the most
revolution that has tree taken place

ea:, The. Union. of this morning, after
to ,compare it to the political revel.

Alen of 1854, dawdles off into Its usual (alders.
tuadifntathe meat hopeless platitudes. It yet
continues to indulge in those empty objergatione

n . which.have Already produced for its masterseach n heavy crop of disasters. ltduto even thehardihood to claim that the result in Pennsyl-
.7- mutts followed an adherence to principle on the

part of the President and hie Cabinet, when the
fact is notorious that nothing could have Pro-duced such a catastrophe but the desertion of
principle on the part ofthose to whom had been
entrusted the creed of the democratic party."

Poor old Mr. Buchanan, in the figures of the
result of last Tuesday, can treat, the handwriting
whhibforetells the doom ofhis party in 1860—
and we trust for all time. Pennsylvania, dectie4
ed and betrayed by him, has cast him from her
as a faithless son and a recreant citizen. 1

TM—a' Great Engltaft Bemedy
lift JANZI CLAIULZ.II

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared frtni prerrlptiooa Al! /for Clarks, M. D-PhysidinEzU;hardlnaa7 to the Queen-.•

Thle wellk wren Iledbein• I. no Imposition, but sate
and este tetatety for Fame/. Dlttleulttes and Obetructlaus,
rum way e•us whetevet; etulalthough powerfulrestedy;
they otettreuteethinghurtful to the constitution.•

The State Senate.
We -append thereturn ac far asreceived: •

• • Philadelphia—John H. Parker, IL. gain.
Hantgamerg—John Thompsin, R. gain.
Bucks—Mahlon Yardley, It. gain.
Barkabliidllattenstein, anti-Lecom'n Dem.

_ . SeAtty/kal--Robert M. Palmer, R. gain.
j,Clinton, itc—Andrew Gregg, It re-elected.,

Allegheny—John P. Penney, R. gain.

S• Erie Crawford—Darwin A. Finney, It.re-
elected.

TO 311111.71iED LADIES It le peculiarly milted. It will.
In • eltort time,bring= themonthly pettedelthregeLartty.

Thou Pittsham seer, been bums tofat/ where the dfrm
f:amo.thasaeoadpageqf pataptargare liraokayed.

Tor ldl parttatlate, pt • pamphlet, tree,of thm•geta.N. —Olaqd 0 portage etetope enamel to say suite:mai %mph 1.111furore • bottle, coullatolog erre 1.0pit*byMan mall.
CO.,rittsbasslssadudasalsand auld byall druggists. als27;dirsCo I*

Tito —AUdlE-OlffclAN—vitaTosz
The other four districts to be heard from are

in doubt. We hope to hear of the election of
hl'Callough In-the Clariondistrict, audit so, the
Senate also is ours.

It ILL 1 .A. I. TINI IC

These justly celebrated Watches disclaims
any part of Foreign Meth/totem In tnorement or rasa, and
prawn. all the qnalltlee of the41.71 giving our Bet of speakers, yesterday, to

whoin the party was indebtedlor neriittes in the
-past. campaign, We inadvertently omitted the
~name of JAcon IL Milian, Esq., who should
have been classed with the rest.

BEST SWISS WATCHES
Thor ore is IthLover ./tomporoent pool to lbo ltneoh,ood to polatof

Toe Beptiblicani .enrry aU the close districts
in the State, Berkeby 10, the Scork district, by
CO, and Backs by 250. This gives us 22 of the
'2O members of Congress. -

TIME AND PRICE,
Milan. ell umpetillatt

REINEMAN & MEYRAN,
Pennsylvania Election

- • 111:1PRIMIC JUDGE.
No. 42. Herz STRUT,

Heettitoreland
Allegheny
Schuylkill
Mifflin

'Lebanon........
Delaware.......

Pranklin '
Chester
Cumberland.-
Latumater

:Centro.. . ...

Colombia
'Wsishiegton...
Fayette
Greene
Beaver •

7 Butler
Armstrong--
Clurion
gemming.lab
Hantiogdon...
Indians

&ad. Porter.
720

=MIZZ=I WHOLESALE AOENTB
• ..A-La. PA-PlOl4.

I'IIOMAS PALMER.
No. 06 Market Street,

Between, Thirdasillion.rth,
... 1100

1060
800

.. 3638

... 350

.. 2000

BY A RECENT CLOSING OUT SALE,
having &mooedofall hieold stock ofWall Paper, da, Las
mailed his flake rooms with a fall and complete Mat.
ment of every article In Ids line of burieme, competitor;
Oold, Tolvst, Glued .4 a.m. Wall Pane; Dada;
Decorative Panel AlooldJore,Oaks, fa. If/AsnuorMient of1.234 mot leper ; Gold Bordered &Wee, Glared and on.
Glexed Greens, lc., lc.Toe ntreotton And lomectlon ofhonvekeepers, deelrotts ofporchesion, and of all otbere,yeepoctfully•requestai.

malawdfo .

-..,.. 400
- . 1000

1200'
800
500 •

-

117411.1.1r dr. CO.
Liadors wad. Introducers of Foahlon for

Nos. 3,4 mut 6, Attok -Roue, Broodsioy, Nen York.G-icisrrr,MET.IECN•B33...S.TI9.
FALL STirxiss—usa B.

bat theyare now propane. to firtniai Mar .1.11 Skylanit?by tha pottage. The wellknown aopatiority arum&&heca and the decided character sad ballot; ofthelrstylaa phare mated f.rt thou.a paitrooop ail.rt4opportnavat:beareobtained by any °this holm lathe a. With foonaaad
focilltlas ta manufattmiot, they can, lb cooadana,melt
thatUM, proton'atito ' ,tint' surpass .yttrtag bantaosr
haturtl. walksoll2orta
•Jotti r. ..........:....

».«....,.... ..... aura.

750
1200 .
800

1500.
These.nerttindiCate Read's election by over

3%000. LOOA & Olt*
Ivories and Dealers in ForeV and Ameriean

HA RDWA
511 Weiil:Slireete Pitt.

A full and comlllete aisor
attllptione of IiARDWARII, at' Who
.be had ¢t prioesi aittlsemlou7 to the p-,
establishment. t,
fix& ofeveti deseaVtion %Ouse

and rename" !!ris Joel* to .

=EMI
etit of bllde=
• .ndßitall,an
memat U. alma'

r,kti• HordAnt%
11.0 edoll.ll.lyfe.

Tux wozcaar.ut, EIIOOItu w
madklgnt prepated by D. L. Tatin4 11111ilkitolibitiolbarytolmltito and,',l*lpja.'ol•llli4l444 irnw • IwritL. 7ibtiitoitavoitteto or IPithy:Ua4 "Warethi..Limidirthes, pre

u,kjuld4Visio4)6:6ll .ca itat'ilr•

;,,t4llOl,

ichthe family.
ela. lan set.

I kid purcbrellogIIII!lts•a'a thobeta
by the atom

'..=litok_,Ixaminwitii•eg

.. #ll ii,‘...

't.'6l . a; ..--- • .
. .

. . .•

ME=

M=M

,111r-
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k, .lhhe; '

•
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_:"P utax_lquarkfun - -
SEWING MACHINES

thelPen.lt-.a 51b1

a~a.'e'Dte obey Bth,=Bth,.Wth .ad October 1g,558
PRE:3l7l7ff pds NOT' BOUGHTA13T11,8 W/LISEIX.EI IVILEOIf MEDAL. Wes.1144.55° 11.chi.1.eqttel to the sl2l.lfacbin• with: ezi

caption of thefurniture: These hlaeldnie saw from twoe pode, andforma emu of unequaledetfv4ll.l4 howaff, nod
ltatleity,which will net tip, even if every fourth alight.

opt. They aro ttoquettonably thebat 1,0 the for
fatally ewe.
Sr Send for &Circular.•
Go sadafter thhtdate the prim ofout thehluee will It

reduced as follows:
New/Machine, plain finish /table $5O 00
Doi do plated table 75 00
Tho' do with coverand drawers 80 00
Do do large size 65 00
Do du do do plated 90 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

AndotherW.. InW. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT Tile 'mu Errasrr

BLURT lIMPACTORT.
PITFLIBUGg PA.

ELAZIII7IO, GKELEVY
1)11.41.1.3ELR AND TA.X1.0.11.

No. 62 67. CLAIR STRUT,
plryarOJEOll,, PENNA.,

Invitee public attention to his new.and beau-
tiful amortmentof Fall Goods, comeleting ofCloths, Owl'mores, Vatting* and Coatings of every variety and style,
adapted to the beat city and conotry trade, which will hamade op with proroptnemand despatch, nod at rates ao lowas atany othersimilar mtebilatestent In the city. cadre,

Permanent Ottle.e.•

Complying with the urgent request ofhun
dna, ofthefrpellet:he,
3,17.8. Q. AX:IrTIOBdc.7. mr.itsintics

' Ham concluded to numbPERAAAg TLY 18(PITTSBURGH.
Alamo be commitad at their taco,

No. 191 P821.11 Street,
OPPORTa THY 81.. ()LAM 11017L,

azoopt Paola" for Consanaptloa, Asthma,
Bronehltis and ,llothez VistranterOomplalnts
complleatal withuremudng Pulmonary Dlatatta InclodlutCaturril,PireartDiatima Affections of. 11*Lisa, Dye-*pia, atutritist:Fendr GineVaiater,Me.

DES. VlTen k BYEZB would state AMtheir thatofOmeamption le bared imam Ma Amthat he Macau co.ids ka4"Ze'ed hadAuh ,lee athaw Seth befbahaet
nedeveropeerat re the tempt, and they thereto',employMechanical.IliglealeandXadidnilremedies topurifytheblood and strengthen the etystent. MIA Ma; they an,MIDICINAL DMIALATMINg,which they'aimhighly,tent
only se Morin fan, (Amon filo Clersifei greet lobes usedakar')and Ltralide are eanmenycandamal againetwaating
the gtechms Menem( curabilityeaany treatment boneduponthe planidb*lnet false idea that the.need ofthe Mama cmbe reached In•direst MUSES by Inhelailnar for uehaws
Mated, the sag of the dinarfa (a Ms blood and Its dialsonly in the lunge.
ISA,charge for coomitenlon.
A lintof gewetionewill be went to them wiaLing tocarrdt ne by letter. earkhdawfrtfY

John C. :alter * Co's
GINDINE

COD-LIVER Ol Ltt- -
This MEDICINE, prepared in the most ap-

prord mattrar,and bottled by ne, hairreotlred the ..ao.
dm of the molt eFlentitlo ofthe Mediu% Proftealan of Phil-adelphiaand oberettete, Who niocolomend it me =polio? to
any cellar sow troutohottued. .

Pliesallay end Important.. o •remedial to awe ofOreetimption, Goet,Bro.&ltie, Asthma, ChronicRheum*deo, padall Scrofulous diorama, Ulm naireseieemp to rook—thou.&of maimedpbreiclaniot lucid and Amato.
harts:gloated Its wondered admirepropinakia.

Prepared mils b7.7011N 0. BUMIW, WholenleNO:11i4 North Third Knot PlUedelptala Botd.IbrievDra ; hrepat• throughout the weary.. • IMAtor3o
PUMA t PU6fa t

New FurStare &OUT. Philadelphia.
LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all

kis& of WI,. tad Gsnanstriem Tors, 84110 and
rUll•KU.; dipalor In&dab Hobo,Le, ita: wholesale sod
ratan, atNo. 48 Wood itnot,alms nth.

EiME;S2Mi=
AUki.4. ofAlppkag fans bought . .

JOHIV 0017EULAZ1 ooHMI, '- ..

11UXUACM11111 Olt •

Iron itoMair. Iron Vault*, Veldt Doors,ifladow flatten, WWII, Guards, at.,
2. 91 &mod&rot out II 116.4b0t,

lihoomo Wool mad Mockao,). - PITDIBUDDII, PAlito-wen Mad • m00..t., of low}snore,Daum!inutsla• So all pgrpool. PseVoctlor agoithopaid Li:.elodaiOnmolook. Jobblogikmo et obartooffoo mrlo
Po. Tllrld;illllrisp...---... 41. 1...,wiinm„........1111: .I, .......

A. •.r. a- c! is N IB a 41. r. ILA W.

4.0.......- itS CUADOKILY,
Fa a, /DOW atc=„Dtotrogss; Sao.411/.0311..a... .1 4 to .1.1., Fon of IfonleffIrtaiteeVni* pl. ' and sa.a LOU r.4.1...A.latnla. Meant co Mosul.fantrosopa

.-
. , 8.14702

‘lll.C. 110,..r. •••••-• mum

ROBINIOII, 111118 k 111114111,
rOUBIDZEISI AND: 1114111CaltirillTes

WAS EtthiraTONIamtVOILIC B
Pittsburgh, P•nna.

01111es. Ne.llll Illarket street. •
ilsaaihstare an Ida& ictStssatfailses sad NMI !Ischia.

csT. Malaga, Ilaillasol Work, neseasilers sad neat xra.Wart.
Jobbing1.114 Repairing dos, aux abortnotlt4. mr=lyito

M. E. GILLSB PIC E.
DENTIST,

Eat sets Teeth without pain, by an ZNT
Aseartbetle spat opplial to Aar teeth sad game

only. T..tk tram ova to tali oat, Warted cm the Tarim,
metallicbeam Re &leo iseertv tomb et, attire Arrodorie
bate .11bcoothotoos gala olds\ Inbeauty, claanllosesod
durability eanootan le Owes. OW end marble eyed.
soma

gek.oMc• No. id Your* Omit,belay Market, (wood
•,..7.)PU14011701. , • ' je7:l yr!"

PATT‘HE/B&ELL &co.,KlLlOnernilleOP
Cooking. Parlor and Keating

STOVES,
Grate•, Fronts, renders, •to.,

Andllanniktantne of lb* Oekbrated
an_prrAir. COOKING. JELANG.M.

NO. 995 1.119911.TY sTRERT.
P1T1151:9991. PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON
gumming OF

Cooking. Parlor and 'Heating
STOVES,

Crate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges,
194 Liberty li., Pinsburgb, Pa.

meZtly
GEO. H. ANDMILSON.

No. 181 Lanny Street, Pinainrgh, Pa.,
aulannartraziean 11101161.11 01.41.111.

, teary Variety of i
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Moe Lather, Split., Mo-roero, Fri.h. and
Cannery Oaf/ Mina,

Gala .L.eather. Carriage 011010 the. dca..MI of whlcb wlll b. Foraleboi theIvrea Oath Pew.
.444igriiIDEFI WANTED:IM1.1 •

y.O - : e N JEGSUI-LANG-.E.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, 1111BI1LNAll & CO,
ON MU-UNION BANG, LONDON, IN 8133111 Of ONII

POUND INTRLING AND UPWANDIE
Also, Dills on the prlnclool fide, and town, of Ynsos,

Desk" Hcdland,llartnany,ltonDaotbir 'Europa')
Matas, constantly oakand and formal. by

WM. EL WILLIAIIA A CO.,
fatkralb Danboro. Wood otoot, cornerof Mint. ,

P/TTEIBUIttika raw racITORIt

D. O. ant/WI ••

Conger Liberty. and' Hired Sinostds
.f127.38U1L1M

Manufacturer of all kinaa of . light Bags
eulteble For Onto.Pfau. 111.61,8a0berbdai5 44, Mmulwd
Grocer.' sae, printed Is nest andsprawls,* &oldie,*

At rural'apply ofße.mlese Esti oti bad, and Greis
BeeFFfor biro.

rldrPrkes solosessay In the Odom LIorders prompt-
Je.M*d

7I7TNA. STOVE. !WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

iumnraratrinamaussanimirt warn at

01014 PARLOR AND -BRATINSI BUREN
PLdn and Panay Gratal'xontl, &0.,

WHOLEBALMI AND
ronnetey on Allegheny Shit, twot. itortbnnaf of

Pennsylesali lewneogot w I.Office and-Bales 'Roam.
mrlttlytto Xe.4Wetedlit4Pletalnargh.Pou

3.).A.W31113 0.1.172.111,4:
Heins, Ilia ind -OirsossaosstalPilafAra,

G R'A
Mint '

Wbite Looadand.Zlrie Palate.
Also, kiab of Pitats,(ll4 Iransl4l,4 Mellow Wi..

Polo, Reasboodte.,
endliayda

144 ModAlrool,too doors *boos, Fin* 41/47.-
• • I

Erin Lhasa whoare in tiretnijoYmpt ofDer`tact lordtb frequently ban need to bent maws to Wolfe
se proveothvaof Oloara ' Mean beery too well emoted
egalset theameetilte ort.ths Illsdist desk Is Ws to Boob
en Inseam*e thecy maygad In Ifoitetter's ellitard—s med.Woe thatmoot be taken matey tAWoat fetingeltaW
tysod elestleity to the system, 'At theNolo%pertkobas
ly,the attongeitman is not proof dole*tbe Imelarle, inserl.lowetboaof the country. • Inall new of: Steer end
aim the' Batters Is monpotent thinalty
tationdu themot datIVIRRIN came of bUllottitem ItUdtoft.: wonderful; proyettlee. Than sib& km tmrleead theMed44loololll Moor vas wear, tar any ofthe amusewhichthe Idoebdter iNttere minus to nada.. •To shoe.
whit Woo dot t adei the experiment, we cordially rum.
Mend etteetlY Spylitalloa to the Bitten, 'biassed_ theyan Mahonby Mews* of the Wrath's omens.• debi •by thining seetTethat% led by nortarrn d.

•IIXTIANote Playristore.Nos.6B Water orbit hone sta.••-
• • '

IPOtTLICIV, SWAPO& & CO.,' • •

dincnktßELs.' Swap OX VI
;sioida

1T.4tag P.lo* Naftali ll*
II a •rgasiount,

'.:,.. ':::.-1, .:.]:.,'... Otto'
-

Obetlisnnents.
A CARD.-

E8A333

.AMERICAN WA H

MIME YCC CAN DV IT

CHEAPEST.
A certain Arm In thiscity haring, with a great Hoorah Fof trumpeta, announced then:melon no the only persons 1authorized to diatom of the noted American Watches made '

by Appleton, Tracy ACo., of Waltham. and haring,wb bootauthorny, published• prima atter, Omittedby certainrepresentation.from the partiteat thefactory, who weenot then aware of the arrangement I had made at theirchief every to Nair York, tam authorised to poblieh the'following letter from Meant Appleton, Tracy A Co., In istly,by which It will beeeen that they have thrown the taleof the American Watch open to all rev...Gable dealer.—Thisfan. Itiara desired them to do, as I ham always foundcompetition the mut of trade, and itwill sum tbo publicfrom paying theektrangant profits which •tingle erns oragency would deem to exact. The allowing Is their lotto,:MR. JOHN M. ROBERTS,Tlttsburgb:
Nat Air n reply to your Liar of the dih lost.. Inwhich youstate that • certain boom fit your city clams tohoalma authorized to sell the w etches of our manufacture,we beg to say,:that under our arrangement w ith the Armmarred to,our trade Is perfectly free to weary other dealerIn your city. Toon, mpectfolly,

APPLETON, TRACEY k CO.I shall constantly keep • large stock of these celebratedAmerican Time Keeper. on hand, In fine gold rod Miserowes, which Iam determined to sell cheaper than the°dohwell Persons who do notstab to pay twoa n woulddo well to call and examine my Mock. Alm, an Immenseclock of themost celebrated Engllah and Perin Watches, inelegant booting and magic caws, Gold Chalet, Pea le, Hey.,Bracelets, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, !!Dealt, Jet, and PaintingJewelry, Gold, Myer and Ateelgpectszln;Bllver Ware andFIOC7 Goode, all of which tam selling at greatly reducedpram.
JOHN 31. ROBILHTS.

16 Fifthltreetolear Markat.
GZEAL.SON'S

NEW WEEKLY
-

- OF-33.11:1"1"-LEI
RE object of this paper is to present, everyTweek,anagreeeble metonym of the notableeventsandliteratureof the time. Its ample-column. willalways nountabs agoodly mom of papaw Original Tales, Sketches ofAdventure on Sea and Land, end Poetic Sans, by theBEST AMERICAN- AUTHORS.Also thearena ofdoraintio and foreign new. .13 condens-ed as to present the largest pomdble emoting of the letedilpuce oftheder; the whole well 'plead with

WIT AND RUMOR.
Lepontine, and upon all sectarian oneetions, it will INAridly neutral. Tech edition will be

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
withaccurate engraving., by eminentartiste,:ol notableob-Jed.current .vents Maltparts Mtn.. world,and the nation-al customs and moist moullarititsrf every people. Itwillcontain view. (reamy importantcity,of edifices of note intherattan and waders bemiaphera, of all the principalAdios mid steamers of the Navy and idercbant Service:with
andemstrateportmitis o

ven greatpubliccharacter, moleand female. Sketches of presque acimery, repreasinta-sonist.nrs cm the wave,"and erect illuetrations of admir •ablatorcutlets spechnens from the animal kingdom, willalso benison. One great feature of
GLEASON'S LINE.OF.DATTLE SHIP

WilleOrteltofa kbroublaer" or Humorous engraving., ego
coped by the beet artists in that line, and Filmed good on.turedly and in •spirit ofgenialfon, at thereigning kilnsdamage, ushW seem to be flt subjects ter comic illnai

An Unrivalled Corp. of Contributors
bar n cblnird,mid every &immured Wm berm:ductedanon the mot efficient and perfect Irpterg tblite2perlielHel
maniacal. Thu popularJournal will be prluted uponIles sunmean paper, from new and beautiful copperfaced type, manufactured expresaly for us, and will presentla its mech.:cal execution themeet acceptable asinine, oftauproem. of American OHL The nee ofthla specimenof artwill be about 1500 vinare Incbee—eleht super-royal quarto pages.

TERMS, $2 PER ANNUM.
Tim first number ofthis new Illtistratod Papas .111 beforEgo on the lintDay of Norembar next, at all theprincipalperiodical and newsagencies andrespectablelitrrary depot.Inthe United Btales sad the Cariadas.
GLEASON'SLIIiE-OFRATTLE SLIM

Will be publlshed regnierly every &turas), at
GLEAJBON'S YCHLi9DINO HALL,

acne? of Tismoutsuld Droonsneld Streets, Boston, Mus, by

E. GLEASON,
Deseret Wholesale Kong.

oOl(L.ltedkul. A. wiNctr,alo Chestnutet, Phila.

NEW MUSIC! NEW MUSIC!!Bella Lea, • SongandChomp 25e.I Dreenud 1 uw a Snow While Dore- ......
-. I:La.Ohl Changed I. On Scene llnunal my own

Loved Home-30e.I Ulu Thee In my Rie .elne 1.. •
Oh I Thou Sweet Cheerful BIM .... -._._

.... 2.5e.W. Parted When theParole Tine ..... Sao.Juanita •Spanish Ballad.— .
.. 23..CI ood NightBeloved, Bermuda•b- -

y 'Longfellowwith Llthouspla 25e.Ocean Telegraph Scottie* PolkaMuch.-- 2Se.
•• Bulge. Polk., Bog. Herzog._.......-- ..... . 230.WinsomeRUUD, wlthlitltph---.- aoc.&ma the Wareing,new Son andChorea,- 25e.Jut fueledby • CU LOTTS BLOBS,

air Madc nulled pre pai
LIS Wood strut, ttnilban Abu'. Filth elreet.d. or_l6,

%I IS well known establishment, now own-ed by11.141.111[11. HAMM A CO, received the Antpremium awardep at the Ormturburg Camay Pair, anda/so at MUM Felt atMuntenia, for tbe•
Beat Barrel of Extra Family Flour.

Any person viable; to perdue, a &neat, article ofFLOUR, moll be aconamodered by ereelleg tear orders toDoggett* P.O., Westmoreland Co Pa.
Mao, miy person .havina °Mit TO SELL, rill And •reerty mar net se mid mob eel Id D. 11. At M-ID/1:.11=UU-5,18of on dageriptiorm.„a: Abed Ponce m,

Ammunition,
Callety, ..

Traveltifompazdons,En !Investments,
nil doAt CA1137/110112 it TOLIMA1111.0215 LOW-, rale . ! No. 50 Wool steed.

GROCERIES,,,, , ..

150 ber,Opvlare Rio sweep
30.11: thuds T. U.,laLoperialand Black Teamax bbla. N.0, MomernWIbbds prime N0 Solar, 1•MI Ws syroli;
10 Caress hash Elbe;bb boles Lump Tobetco,IVIO, •gimaral amorrinstitofOrocerles for sale by10oc _ R. HOBISON a 00. 1

DURCIIFIELD et CO., (successors to blur-Yak.")ph)Berchfird4,) milt maltingdaily from NaosaridPhtlabrlptda,r purchases of Goods of variouskhada FIBopen to-day Shawls and other goods. It be.Lag Our detertolaation to sell evst7 ankle at lowest pool.hl. price. Purchaser. will !Lod It to their &ammo'. totook at our goods heft.making theirselection,.
BUROIIPIELDtrellialkort at Nortliout corner 4th and kartat sta.- . .

PROVISIONS--500 pes. Bacon Shoulders;600 do do, florae;
46 bbla heavy Mom Pork;
6 Hernep. C. Dried Beef;6 a. do Hama.For late by orl_6 8.. Ecuueolsa co.• "• -.•

DECORATIVE PAPER ' HANGINGS—-ihe ninyeet ?mach isplay f lioort, tor wioro oroiotherroom for sale by W. P. MARSHALL A00.
A SPLENDID assortnion of Plain Black21..ba F.nc, Colored 8116.6 dn. S Make, NeedleWorkCollar., delta, lre melting very hemp..16 O. RANSON 74 Work. .t.

plo IRON AND BLOOM ' 0 tons Char-mret Pig Iron and 150 loom Junla Bloom toW.by
RONSON & 00.FLOOR-IWbbls. Superfine and 100 bbls.Ratan awl Fatally FloorRut reed and for taleby '0010 R. ROBISON A 00

POTATOES--50 bus. Potatoes for sale byode • It. ROBISON & 00.WALLPAPER---Arriting daily and fortale by W. P. IRANI:IAN.*00.,01 Wood at.
PURBI PUBS! I FURS!!!MGETZNo. 628, Chestnut St., below

. &nab.Philadelphia.hsa opened Ida beautifulstoreon Mutantstreet, with..of thelargest &ad bat selectedsweetmeat ofLadiew FumyPure, lummted direct from theSuropeen wwtrkets, and manateem• tinder Ms men imps,Won. to Which ha would call the attention ofall whowish topurchue.
Russian /labia, Bodeen Day Sable, Ermine,Slink do. Siberian Squirrel, Nita,

Stow Martin,Preach Sable, Anmanutectored IntoCludinale,pes. Circular., Timorincs,Mafia, Cuff., lc. Being •pudicaYurrkr, mid having ohSeined the taterset patternsfromPar* be can rum thawwho rub the city thathe can supply them with the Anentankle et the very krwrettaah pries. • fine sweetmeat ofCuriae Robes, Gent's C. Moves, An 11. ObTZ,
ocl6:3ente Otteetnut street;helow Muth.Philadelphia.

EA.TUER.—In • returning thank!! tohisJ.J blonde and a generous pnbllo for the very liberal andz=itroccallofrougo
to 1:1;edsatenro'citohl taerstk. to.whichhe isreceiving 'additlons weekly, consisting of ORM.WOK and OAK SOLE LNATIIKR, lIPPER'LEATERS,PREECE ElPilandll•LE SKINS, Ladles and Getlemen'.NOR.OOOO, SHOE VINDLNOS, OURRIRIUY TOOLS andTARBES& OIL.

EirOrders from the city trade her SoleLeather, Tanners'011ew anything/a his Use solicited and filled on the mostestimable terms. WE.RUBINSON,acid No.=LibertyWm'.CCATHEDRALCELINTS.—Acollection ofCatbadral Chtnts, Including the Gregorlen. Tooee,saaptml to the cantlelm sod onmtional eetsfete o' theProteins:it Iphcopot Church; alto oerelote for the HolyComotion,end the Dodd of the Dead.by B. P. Pocket,min, Hos Dix. Price $2,60 Pot sale at the Motto !toteofJOHN H. lIIELLOtt,
81 Wood insect.•

QTOYES FUR ALL PURPOSES; Pipes, all3,J !draw sad made toorder. Oo.J Scathes—Copter, anlf,Cralrauthadand Coalmen Iron. Parlor Coal Dadeand Yawn—maraud beautifuldralger, the ben araortment wen orthe mountain.. render. le all then variety, from II elmeach to $5. Ike Irone—a tine avortment and low prke.—HoankeeplistGoode In endlerarawlety, at the Iron CityEtonWarabotwe J. T. ORAIOit 00,134 Wood et.r &GAL BLANKS.—Dealsranons, CommonClouts,
on SUL of !Cubango," an Notes, •

" on Honda, •
Precip• or 81261210118 and Affidavit, Deeds, Mortgupw,iindowent and Common Benda, printed toa aaperior man-ner. ontbohutpaper.Dockeite on !land or made touter.. Pspar Hooka printedwith Naussand dispatch. •

WIC O. JOHNSTON d'oo.,Srintionand Stationers, Pt Wood XL- -

LAMS SUPPLY OF FALL AND WIN-TER DRY GOODS.--BURORYIELD CO:, (*Ocoee-arsto )ttupbyand Burchfield,)have pow Dm • very lbllreottaieutofchoice new Goal., selected with mach cuefrom the lading honor of New York sod Plitheielph.b,Mehl, Lame Dies Goodstocrest mho. Mm .redhop?WearitiOlotb, Oaulown.,Le. Flanaol• of thetest make.;and ell otheretiple goods. • •

eIARRETS, Oaaai7nems, .iientucky. GILDS.3 1.Joad an Hods of Goods for Mensod Hoye *usas*O. HANSON LOYEI,
' • 7:1 Storks& etI V •IiITE • BEAN&-A .prime article of4 Small Wblta Beganaabsod aad far sal•bylUDDLP4 waneco. 186Lltort u.A7,UTTER_3I9keip---- 1 ---------------pimeiavrrenoeConn-Cona-n'.and bbk pins rolltd Matta tostarsoind tor Ws0016 te •JOEINILOYD AL 00, 176 Woad at.fiREIN APPLES byth ebbl., on hand-androroPhig for

, WI A. 00,1 U Liberty it:WESTcmweby.csks
Corneral IlOoodand notstoats.

vrHODS. PRIME. ¢U¢,,,.., ,-wo%pa. :we irmintykt. --Pt•bir! *tam?ear • - - - An*.

sot Sale.
FOJ SALE.-4 lots on hill] street, East

11-011.rty,t", by =I &a, orb will be sold low, pop.rateor al togeUxr, Apply to 080.W, MINN, Fonda side
Of Obb.t, &Idoor vrat orDiaroopl, Allegheny City. 0015

FOR SALE-190 acres of land on the But-
-ler Plank Goad. 34 mne fromihe Glade mill;'nacres

canned; Wane* well timbered,well watered,tiro orchard.,goodframe holm with 4 room. ott the Ilmt-f100r..,11 de-tailed and papered, log kitchen with room shore: kg barnand !noble. be add low. AprOy to GEO. W. GUNN,Booth aide of Ohk at., Ld door wool of the Diamond, Allagherny City.

lAMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
some Roan. Ms year*old; a pacer under the sesille and

• traitorInbermes; to perfectly tare fora lady or child toode or dare; wilt red teary at spa kaIi:BOUT% 131131(114 or
city city itclictitoo4 trillstand thoot befog bitched, and

Teteseted perfectly salad; to' be told Mil. told ofca. Edoulre at the Store trareboueeof
set T. J. CRAIG CO., 131Wood it.

Ohio Land for Bale.
MILE subscriber offers tor sale 'motion ten,

township 12,range 10, Stark °aunty, Oblo commonly
known as "Bowman'aSection." containing 640acrea. It le
altuated three mile. west of Ma/ninon, on the State Road
loading to Wooster, and arithht about two mile. ofthe Pitts.burgh,. Pt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The swath, ratand northwaetquarters aro partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder la cowed with superior titober—and the.bobveiny and ranuing stream.—
Thia extion la =saltier.' lb. finest body of land In Ow
county. It will be mold tudlvided or Ingnarling to nitpurchaser.. To tholes who &elm to Invest In real mead.
batter epportnnitp torarely offsred.

J. B. SWEITUR.
'No. 101 tthstreet. ['hipbone!,C=El

VOA SALE OR L SE, a lot on Fourth
Mreet,bonne Smithfield and Cherry Alley, 100 feetfront Fyn. deep.

A Lot on Thini•treet, near amillideld, 40fut fruit by 85
feet.deep.

Nunn Wan.--Thit square bounded by Boller,
'

Wild..
and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 84 feet trout by 120
deep, needy opposite to fistmock A Met'. Foundry. _Thu *ware hounded by. goodlenan, Wilkinsand Cured
streets and Fprocealley, tot feet (root by 120 deep,

On Allegheny,Canon and Butler aroma, adjoining the
Allegheny Talley liallroed Station, forty continuum Lots,
each 24 trot Bunt by 11Mfeet deep.

Eighturn of ground in Reserve totrathlp, put
Lot =3, between the Nur Brighton road and I.lllldaleairy.

tinty 140 InAlleg
treet.heny Ply, Th ird Ward, between East

end Mist:nits• • •
A Trott of Land ha Woannaroland County, on the Phan.dolphinaarapike. 7 Mileßfrom Latrobo-75 scree In colt/.

vation of rich laattom land--300 norm.
ATana of Landdar Llnonlor, Westmoreland county, of575 arm. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,malfadtf 155Third drama. above EimitbiSold.

Valuable City Property for Bale.
fiIHAT very desirable lot on Water Street
X and Reginald Alley,next to John Irwink goer, being

PAO FM on Water cod Praut gamete. nod 160deep alongthe
Alley.
It will be sold togetheror to lots al 20 or 24feet each.
For Orme,(whirl will be made souuto payment,) cp

ply to . JOSEPH S. LEECH & CO.,
mrghdtl Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

got bent
VIM RENT—A three' inor7 Dwellingth,..on Fifth.treet, (No. 100,) containing llrooms, betide wash borne, ta. , with fine brick *tab eau
airrisite house attached. Tida beams is =polled with hot
and cold water, bath, gas, Sic., and being in •centrallooslienIn admirably adapted to the wants of • prufarional
MAO, and will be routed fora term of years to • good tan-
Inn. For further particularsenquire of

mrl2 ALEXANDER KING._

TLET.—A lerge well famished dwellingTOwithall modern Improvements—farrent low tangood
tenant. J old lIITOIICOCK, IIeCIIXARY s CO.

Bunten ebangcs.

rlO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—I have
N,J this day associated with me In the Plow Matinfactor•leg basil:awe, J. C. BLDWELL, late of thehome of Hall*
Speer. The atjle ofthe firm .111 be BPEZ fDIOSSXLL.Pitteburgh,Pvt. 29th, 186). J. ILEPEXII.

0, SIDWILI,late ofthefirm Ml:i.l7lfaiiTlipeer. /ate of & Speer,
SPEER & BIDWELL,

Valley Porge Plow Works,
No. 130 Laberty Shat, 71 or Fifth, Pittsburgh.MANUFACTURERS of every valley of

111Plowe, Plow Caalloga, In., of the moat approvedPat.
terns limitable &revery kind orlon and tillago.

Theft Improved Patent Iron Centre, Patent Iron Centro
hillside, Iron Centrermb.Sch, Patent and Centre Lonny
Steel Mouldboard, Vsller,Peacock, Sugar, Cottonand other
Plows ere:eau/um& to give entire estiethrtion toPmrrhimnere, both iato nnalitp sod sdaptation to me.

iliristdereareeolicited. ooklsrdahtwT
• Co-Pastnerablis..

IHAVE this day Emaciated with me in the
Comobaton. Crain.and Proelef au bush:we D.M. Bab.

boo. Theet, leof tto.arm will be J.O. Canfieldt Co.
October let, 1841.0c2 ' J. B. CANFIELD.

3. B. CUIMPTELD & CO.,
comm4.lo. & Forwarding Merchants,

And Wholced* Dealers In
WESTERN RESERVE CECEESE,

BOWER, LARD, PORK, BAOON, PWUR, PIER,
Pot Ak Pearl *Ate, Saleseens, Vowed A Lard 011, Driedironand Produce generally.

Sot. 141 and 143 Front Striset,
PITT4SBUILOH, PA

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partnerahip here-jUr totolosolstlog manthestyle of T. Lams a00, laOnpay dlandred by mutual consant. Allnmettled bon.nen Grandfirm be attended to by Leber of the pan-
ned, et 'Mold nand. THOS. LITTLE, Er., .

TEIO3. LITTLE, Jr.

PILE andereignedhavo this day formed a
apon...hip for the tranuctloo of atm WholenkOrodry, Prodalon and Cottons:am Manna. at No. USSnood Anat. THOS. LITTLE, Br

JAILESTRahLBLE:esprematortkumm.
,normak

WHOLESALE GROOERB AND DEALABE4
IN

liflosir,l3aeclia. Chaise, •
ifrults.olladit Produce.

satr.• 11.28300NDST.,DITT88MIO8.
ATOTlCE.—The*.CoTastmerthip of 13/a.&-
AA LITADVID Ms.Irstistir.t. onddmid IifWILLTAIISHAULM at ISami a/ Wood 04.94,11180 sillmils upthebuidriun ofthe latsArm. W. &MUM

JOHN 13.00SGRATE.Pittsburgh, July =I, 18.58.--ju2S4tf

WILLIAM BAGALIIY,
SATI-101.£13.A../.3M C311100.131C,

Nos. 18 and SO Wood !Kraal,

FIRST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES,

REDUCED IN PRICE

SO A$ TO MEET THE PUBLIC WANTS

1117311111LLZIR d WILSON'S

SEWING MAOHINES

HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN PRICE SO

hat all may now purchase

The Judgesofthe late StateFair said that

WHEELER & 'WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
'ARE BEST FORALL FAMIL YPURPOSES,"

And they pre now within the roach of ALL.

LIST OP REDITZD

Medium Machine, on plain table,...s 75, 00'
Do do halfcase panel 80 00
Do do do do Wal-

nut or Mahogany 85 00
Do do Full COIN Walnut

or Mahogany, ' 100 00
Do do Full Cam, itoaewood. 115 00

Large Machine, 100 -00
New Style Machine 50 00

The Machines that took the Premium at
the State Fair are for sale atthe above rates

tea, Asent,
°e6 ' No. 681117.11 STREET

Stove Founderand lissuorao miry
situated tothe meat stlentlettheff partor
the city ofle. Lents. 1011.., sell

AOPPORTUNITYis now offered
toputtee htsteg the ineatoofparthadag • "hod Mir

Irmaalowdy meatheted.
_

Oa *meatofthe Mahnhealth ofearemioryattnam'
we *AM Mt ials oar ?tough llannhatery and Sone /tem
dfl. With the badnesspommy.and rad willof theme.
Caro. TbietatabiLhmeht has tem handl operitbm an the
lan nine men. The bottom la eett eststatMed and the
hones end eetabliehmantwell Imam' throughootell •
of country trading with We place. fit. UM hi thebait
mitt in the UnitedMake for the manafachmiand ode of
bathatone sad Mania. Itkm OD nalindied haute tot
both. The grand sodtchutt thshitaid the Make toanyMated amt.. Itis nittuhedha the time doetlihtngandrabidlyadvanchg varletthe clty,hathithitithheequine

We Mittsell the MON mama. Mholoteet Itwe wilt If-haired, tellthe PRomitt 'llMidnety; Ita.tumorati Wedeln idte Tawdry;Palteme. thalholOnftand Mathsatonal tral aMem, 10.-httlharlahnentbmiga... * a
—"ALI"

_=sl
riTA-RT.-RIP.
BishopofPAntnoylnnta, yinDisk:,tu 84 Andzaw's Church, (D'W)*Da N-

tuntt. at 1 ,44 .
ItlTrinilyChurch, Binh St, at 3 Oda&n St. inmee Mash, Penn 84,7 . •

Lioncantr•—Piordb,thOct. 1IrNotice is hereby gweth!b
n at an,̀.'w• farThirteen Directors of this fart/tattoo,for the ensuing year,will be heldat the Banking R.MONDAY, the lath dsy of More:ober next,

$•.,

hours of10 A. M. and 3 P. M. And Inaccordancethe Act of As•entbly,• General Meetingof tha ,
entrillbeheld on TUISDAY, the 2dday of Nor. tinthe Nanking noose,at 10o'clock, A. Id:

Ny order of the Board of Directors,ocl.s.dtd JOUR MAGO N •
....a.lO'Lrertrec,--Rlcasan ILlToftircr., )..:,er Kea York. irill lecture-THISEn_,ISINO• tiliaday.) In the Oeutial PriabyteriaeChitch. SailthAeki at7,l.,.,calizbA J==d2clielioAl=tIv!public are sordidly turital Solaces& Adatittaistio helpFL 0. Toms

. W. W. MA'• lecture Conitalliat.U. W. 1311/Cattla,
0014 W. R. Ithenass,

Rum or l'lrrenstoulPlttabliriko44 ofErrthisAN' Election for Thirteen Ihrectont, ofkthis Bask, will be WIat theBankhag Ilstish onSIDEDAY. Nol.loth, betweea the bum of 10A01, bud2P. M. The Maisel MeettoirofStockholden will be Itslian TUESDAY. Nos. 2d, et 10A. ILocl.l,l2tault JOSSN HARPER, 0.4:_ ____
..._.

Bincisarte ANDMENT17•0197.. Balt+Pittsburgh,Oct. Mb, 186&IT-11!..: Election for Directors of this Bank
the : rtt the Banking 'Noun, on MONDA,Y

next, between the Inners ofloMIA 2 )1. nol4lltd W. ILDENNZY. Outer.
nzataPlCS. BAAL ofE./TWO/Mal .•.Pittahorgh, ott. th, 1338, 'Lr.".,AR Election for Thirteen Direetors'ofthis Bask will be held at the..llankleg Ifeetee..WIND AT, Nor. liStb,between. ,the hew. of9 a. la antat d3P. N. The Amnia Meeting of the gtor.kholdets 91/1at 10half.held oo

oeltdtd'

PitCmontrInix,}-

• tsburgh, Oct. la, taw[0.A24 Election for . Thirteen Directors, toBern for therender:poor, told be hoki et thebtbk.fug UMW= MONDAY, Nov. lath, between the boon of10A.ll, mad 2P. M. The Annual Meeting of the Stook.holders will be held ou TDDSDAT, Nov. 21, at10.0. ILoellldmxo R. D. JONI2I,Cub;
ALLIO/11.11r Bum or Proximo;

Ax
Octoberlatb,Election for Thirteen Diiootors

/$6B.
ofu",-, this Bank will be bold etthe Danktog H and
ftMONDAY, Noe.l6th,between tbe boon of Cl A. 2.o'clock P.M. A deneral meeting et:tbe Etoetboiden•be.boldon TITZEDAY; Nor. 2dVat 10o'clock A. IL• - •• •oeltad .1. W; 0001/4.thitei.'

Illumagoz Bum or Prrianuaon.-Pittsburgh, 0ct..14 • •.1102.AttElection for ThirteenDireca jre thisBank, will be held it the Banking Bona<in AWLDAY, November ISM, between the bouts of 10 A. and2 P. IL
• "

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders wilt, be beta tipTUESDAY, Nortinber 241. at 10 A. AL001134 • 11. IL IfURIIAY, Calk.
ALeskany Said we Company, •OiNISTALSIZAT NOTICE.—.III. nrsuance of. • Iteeolutionof the President and of the'Compang for erecting •bridge over the Allegheny rheaopposite Pittsburgh, In thecounty of Allegheny, the sec-ond Instalmentof 11.nr Dolbas pershaman the new Oapl.led Stock of the CmPeAY,Will be payable to to. Treasureron the 20th day of October

WM.
next. .—...12X!awlmd aosznuao,

UoPLA.NB ROAD ELICTIOS.Thet AnnualElectionofthe "Paw MAI Vs/ley Tatiana' or PlankAcid Htmyany,,,rlll be held at the °Mao of W. & H. Webkw, In the Third ward, city of Allegheny,onMONDAY,thetat de, of November next, between the. hours of LIo'clock M. and 6 P. dt„ at which one President, ,Treastirer.wpd Directors will be choosy' according to law, and inchother oaten as may be deemed necemery.
-oclkdtd ' JAS. WATSON, Jr.,Print, ~

U* InvPn&YEltMarryttcts.Theail meet-
ings ars hold daily In ttue Rooms of the TotithiMena Christian heaoclation. at7%. A. AL, &Ad r aa.,continuing for three-fourth. of an boor. Allpanoul seecordially invited to attend. Lad. are agfetionately fwd.'tod to be prurient. Co. ro,Ac• (/nokeret r-.2B:ff - • -'

Manus

W--
- -

ANTED.-20.009 &while . Primo Filla!riry, for which the Wenn& mutat prke will bepaidby 0012 - J. B. CANIIBLD & CO.

WANTED.—.A steady induatricats youngmu, to ditto dray and work In • Mtn Eagan*ofocs • Y. 1.1. SIN% No. 211•L1bertywt.
ly A p eat mar at price
.un

peld for Beer.. try
OD, cB. L.Y erlicadAW:n= sodIgo a CO, -

No. orn oralM.._ _

y OOL WANTED.—The highest marketprice paid for Wool, by B. HAWAII:MU & 004,-..•NA, No ess Liblirtydrier,- -

OOLI WOOLII-100,000 lbs. Woolwanted hlgked cub pekoe by
HITOIIOOOII, Ife()=RY

IZI &mad and 161 haat de:prrwrq

WANTEDI-,10,000 busRyes, fori_vilM stheblend market prfeeuvrialt lib ier gritiiormeltNa. 1162dand
NirAn TED.=-25 ,000 Bush. Wheat,to 000 cytg,

:.ok • •I:J. 01. '

WANTED--Ta pirate/9a • a •amall FarmVlr from SO to401terooof; od BOW with good de.drartlutit*M. Looscrroasont• wItM from3to ogles of_Mfg; City. naosui cub.- Akily- to ONO. vr. BUNN,South of Okla ot,Bd door wenofthe Marroad.AlleshaCityw one

ifrautatitatal
SewickleyAcademy,

A CLASSICAL AND Cf)MMEROIAL' •jolLuar.nitogSchool for liots,l2 mar trots Itooloto,Bar. J. S. TRAM/LA A. IE, PdoelpoL •TheThirty-Third IteArn Ortll commemoi 11,1IDAW,
For Oho:dm and attarputioolork- Imq:drib- A Wm&John Irvin& Pow, 67 Water otzoo4 orKowa= ILAnti •

& Ca; InLlbortpstroat, or of' Ss Prfack4-111013Lp;-:
•Penn -Inetitute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock eireete.=;':kJ The owning tor= will commence on TOVIDAT;IIielost. I!ralte.l uctmlnlr of pupilsmay obtain adaslaloc:l. ,r.Term,for 1.1c!“....ndStadoncry Mrcr ukroi of MoRindVA.llnro

auction Salsa.
P. M. DAVIS,. .01:acrtionoIr.

Om:4pda' Woo Baal:4,s No. $t 171111 Strut:

BRICK DWELLING 110IISES LOTS 11.:tb. Eighth Ward at Auctioa;—On Toe.lay evening,UCL 79,h, et70 ..1.14 et the commerad labs room; No.54 FM West, will be add,
That lava. and valuable lot of mound havlag franker72 feet on Pmaa. avenue, (near Martonst.,) slid extendingback 170feat toan alley 24 fret wide, on whkh is erectedtwo brick donning two stodge tdgli,sad other ImildingxNslot of groundat the cornerof Simianand tamed etr,heetogs front of93 feet on Horton WWI extending beckalong Locust 5t.103 feet 53.12=e,' on which I. erectedtetwo brkk ttements Title table. Tema warlsslfcub, balsamin one year ; Pr H.DAV/N.4=SRio COFFEE AND -STARCH AT AOC-TAL—On 8m461 mcatilag, Oct. 1120,at 10o'clotk;at me commercial vales rooms, Ito. 54 1516 at ,erMveld, tar account ofwhom Itmy ammo to par charges6 bap itio Ooffsc • 26 beams &arch.ode • ' • P.31.1)61718, Amt.

GOLD H. 'C. AMERICAN WATCHES.AT Atenow.—Will be mold it the communal malesrooms, N0.64 Mkat, (Ids (Saturday) male& at 6o'clk,a ruparlor Gold hawing. madakerkaa Watch. meaurac.[and at Waltham, Ulan, warranted!. OrdrataUm*keeperocl6 - P. N.DAM door,

PRATT'S TWENTY-FIRST ANNUALBALK OP VALUAM.2 BOOPLIL—At the "commeichtl..1•11now,No. 64lin street, on,2lforsday, Piny wedEmorday, nethatp,Ott. lith; lath, sod filthst 7 ends.Ale. Pratt will mann his tenntilled annual on ofBooks infhb ttty. Publicanother rettwandly fettitag.to this collection of Boon, behaved tobe doorths Largestand mod valuable in mars departmentofLitwatar.,ern and Art Mr of at=Won hi tote city,„ Iluddesstandard want of Ott Wad end 'bed *Wan lbws 114111:, ,,,,:ythomands of diontteof to enpat and popular &data=of the day, all warnund new andpaten In thetenon are nthworks rMottelopeella Armantes, 14 TON.Washington Irving'.Weald 16 mix .22w Abbotsind,,mbnonMtnWaverii Nan4l.2ado Chutesbitten. Warta . .12 volg Captain Manntt's None 1void TheBritbb ,lhe •
dike., wad Predates Histottes,lll nig Thomas Jaffe-data Wean,' wag Bayard TailonTttnela 6voloAddibontWork., ri vol.; Lamb.Wprks, 6rod sigh Hoot . Wui'M4 end Spurgeon Senors, 6 vol.; CiCommentadoe4fob; Appleton'. Dictionary of Madan, thOthillostra.ens, 2 volt hoe', Dictimary of tba Art. and &Morn 2 •

-

vod wobetwo Croaballood 2vols.Ironof Me Engush Poeta andDr 1 Ard 7 Wend% ,naming theananna rumor ottaou or ragozoore.gird, Bea Johniton, Wood, Barldf&Mt; Pop., • lion,Wi denDryCowper, Henn, Beatunoot andPletrhur,Bpeneer,ers
Also,ttendlii Familacme Pocks' BriAse PramBoon, an loralbonded of letter, asp;trot*billand ladled loth paper, Pratt%MantuaDbmoedPotated Odd Pans,Enttinpes, nyeand mot; Part Polka,iten. . . . .

Balepa:lithe and withoutnserva. Ladlm sad platoonsan revectitaky thvitodWean sadazinalne &aloethe day, whichwill eiokl at vary lowprior atprivate ode.006 - p.ILDAYfB,Aut : .
QTOCK P.,Fi.,W. & O. R. R. AT ratTATz

' Coal! -CoalTnz subscriber has the follniri ng describedproperty, which b. wnd hawfor threes-elm tiafore -We terms, or will sell the lone very
- -The propaity cohabits ot00AL Rums, withmiarstbon. _

dred acres ofbind bakonglhs thereto. A venotblis RiniofMO scroll on which all thedocks, such sepork, Ito. 700been rased :Iwamoto ,for allthe etiddoyeen aboot SLIMMER110118113 ONR LAROII PRAM! DERLLI roux•ROOMS, lit /ZIT 0R1L1N06M114.141.',rpmdiningro.wanounns RBA
down

..d7ru wodhPl4l2"l :ofpaw "°arocds "'d''::R oenaT"d 'onn,,Lß;,:D .t: TF: ..pear lajW""n,..t.Atir :p7_th"'"R o4jT___ ...._. n._lf°Aß lTGrath Boma s. YARD, with lember oh111°Idt taus thsummand' toIwIA; GRIS ilteLeretestett •Raw limapiy all the etePS,O odurd, end can doIt sees. Three •c00tP1e_1•wd. 4„,.,,„,,p,,,,nzirat. The Otist_Efßabl- •B.Th..o66•A• idin iriffihyntsl eosin% boßeniRadian hior.
Vet: Thireere"7/09, and 6• 0 1,.. 12762 goal aft;from nod ionv FreightBoat, o
poetnell tads. ouch Onsproterrdihners end
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